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The All-femaleNumber
MARY

MIDGLEY

Your correspondents
protestingin April 1979 againstthe all-femaleissue
ofPhilosophyin April 1978 mystify
me somewhat,firstby makingso much
fuss about it, and second by their unrealisticattitudeto the force of
prejudice.
On seeing my own articlein thatissue, I grinnedslightlyand thought,
'That's funny.Now, why did I notice that at once? How quick would I
have been to notice if it had been all-male?' This led me to brood quite
profitably
about thenatureof prejudice,and was all thethoughtI gave the
matter.The idea that the articlesmighthave been accepted on a lower
standard speciallyforthis issue never struckme. Nor do I thinkthat it
would strikeany unprejudicedreader,because editorsplainlyare not such
foolsas to spoil theirjournalsdeliberately
withinferior
material.(The only
thingwhichcould makethemprintit would be the darkdesignof using it
to illustratesome thesisof theirown. But then theywould need to print
thatthesistoo, and therewasn'tone.) And ifany perversepersondid have
thatsuspicion,he could checkit anywayby readingthe articlesand seeing
if theywere actuallyof the normalstandard.
So I do not see that therewas, or even seemed to be, anythingwhich
The Editorhad simplyused
could be describedas 'reversediscrimination'.
the right(whichProvidencegivesto editorsin compensationforhavingto
read all those articles)to arrangehis materialaccordingto his own ideas
to forma balanced issue. Here again,the readercould checkwhetherthis
was successfullyand normallydone. If so, the centralpoint of the issue
remainedthe ordinaryone-an interesting
spread of philosophicalarticles
-and any importancea particularreadermightattachto the genderangle
depended as much on his own interestsand preoccupationsas on the
journal itself.He didn't even have to see it at all. This makesthe project
fromthat of compilinga bookof philosophicalarticlesby
quite different
women,whichdoes seemto me a pointlessand mistakenidea. Books ought
to be unifiedby theirtheme,and classification
by sex of authorswould be
bound to cutacrossand obscurethisprinciple.Journalsneed no such unity,
normaljournal issue.
and thiswas a perfectly
All the same, you may ask, was thereany point in doing it that way?
Was it necessary?'There is no need of welcomingus to a worldwherewe
are ordinarycitizens'says Amelie Rorty('I'm all right,Jill'.. .). Kathleen
Wilkesinclinesto agree,and adds thateven ifthisis not so, 'Insistenceon
behalfofa groupidentified
factorupontheirrelevant
by an irrelevant
factor
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cannothelp but fosterthe veryprejudiceagainstwhich it is pitted'.Now
I too directa greatdeal of my lifeby one or otherof these assumptions,
and objectto Maenads. But I thinkit is quite short-sighted
to suppose that
theyare alwaysadequate, or thatgesturesare nevercalled for.It is quite
truethat,to erodeprejudice,thefirstthingneeded is simplyto do one's job
properly.But prejudice is a tough weed, and this policy has to be supplementedby an occasionalyankwitha spade.
There should be more of us. It is too hard to get started.Kathleen
Wilkessays,'It is impossibleto arguethatthesex ofan individualis relevant
to his or herabilityto teachor writephilosophy'.But-if one maymention
so crude a fact-we cannotteachphilosophywithoutteachingit to students,
or writeexceptforreaders,and all of themare of one sex or another.They
takenoticeofthesex ratio.People who have been taughtalmostexclusively
by women when they were small children,and are then taughtalmost
exclusivelyby men at universities,draw conclusionsfromthatfactwhich
are liable to affecttheirlives. It is hard to break the circle of habitual
expectation.I agreewithKathleenWilkesthatit is no good increasingthe
numberof womenby regulation.'Inequities thatare sociallycaused must
be met by a social response.' But this is a social response; it is not a
regulation,there is nothingofficialabout it. By varyingthe formof a
on the unofficial
journal,editorscan-and oftendo-comment unofficially
habits of thought currentamong academics and thereforeofferedto
students.The habit of viewingmen's ideas as normal and central,and
as an occasionaloptionalvariation,is simplyone such habit.
wxomen's
Need we still,at this timeof day, protestagainstit? If prejudiceswere
easilykilledand could be shotout like rubbishwe would not need to. But
in factto getridofthemis nota quick destructive
job ofthiskind; it means
developingnewhabitsof thought.It is naturalto thinkthata truthcan go
withoutsayingat thepointwhereone acceptsit oneselfand does notfindit
denied by one's friends;later repetitionsseem boringand frivolous.But
prejudiceis many-stranded;it keeps takingnew forms.'Women can write
novelsno doubt; theyhave intuition,but theyare not scholars.''But some
of themwin Nobel prizes . . . ' 'Ah, but those are freaks-you don't find
women formingthe solid backbone of scholarship-you couldn't for
instancefilla learnedjournalwiththeirworkwithoutloweringthestandard.'
Justso I rememberbeingtoldmorethanonce whenI was youngthatJews,
no doubt, were often very clever and cultivated-they could be good
musicians but theylackedforceand originality-Heineand
interpretative
Mendelssohnweretheirtop-fliers;
theycouldn'tinnovate.This viewclearly
belongedto people who hadn't noticed Marx, Freud or Einsteinor even
Spinoza, but it was not the view of speciallynastyor stupid people. It is
the normalworkingof prejudiceunderattack.And of courseit meansthat
therewill alwaysbe anotherstage of play: 'Yes, no doubt theycan write
And thistoo must
ordinaryacademicarticles,but whereis the originality?'
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simplybe answeredby supplyingthe goods. But in doingso, we reallydo
have to have some notion beyond sinkinginto the backgroundwithout
to
traceand becominginvisible.There certainlyis a separatecontribution
make, however badly that idea may have been travestied.As Virginia
Woolfput it:
We are betweenthe deviland the deep sea. Behindus lies thepatriarchal
its hypocrisy,
system;the privatehouse,withits nullity,its immorality,
itsservility.
Beforeus lies thepublicworld,theprofessionalsystem,with
its possessiveness,itsjealousy,its pugnacity,its greed.The one shutsus
up like slaves in a harem; the otherforcesus to circle,like caterpillars
head to tail, round and round the mulberrytree, the sacred tree, of
property.It is a choice of evils (ThreeGuineas,Chapterz, p. I35).
If we want to watch out forthe second evil as well as the firstwe shall
probablyhave to put up, fromtime to time,with the embarrassment
of
assertingour distinctness.
Plato,afterall, had reasonforinvokingDiotima.
is not necessarilya virtue. The philosopherde
To be undiscriminating
Selby, justly celebratedby Flann O'Brien in The Third Policemanand
elsewhere,could nottellthe difference
betweenmen and women.But even
his admirersdid not thinkthiswas an intellectualadvantageto him.
There may be societies-people tell us thatthe Chinese have one, but
who knows?-in which differences
of sex genuinelyare not noticed,and
in them it mightbe sensible to tackle the matterabstractly,fromfirst
principles.Our own societyis about as farfromthatpositionas it can get.
Honest and realisticresponses
Everythingshoutsat us 'vive la difference'.
muststartfromthatdatumand make the best of it.
University
ofNewcastleupon Tyne
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